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ACT III
THE SHADOW
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ɴʜʏ: pramāda .h! pramāda .h!

tata .h praviśati pu.sp’| âvacaya| vyagrā, sa| karu .n’| autsukyam
ākar .nayantī .

: pppammahe, jā .nāmi pia|sahī me Vāsantī vāharadi?yyy

ɴʜʏ:

Sītā|devyā sva|kara|kalitai .h.
śallakī|pallav’|âgrair

agre lola .h kari|kalabhako
ya .h purā po.sito ’bhūt, [ab]

: pppki .m tassa?yyy

ɴʀ ɴʜʏ:

vadhvā sārdha .m payasi viharan
so ’yam anyena darpād

uddāmena dvirada|patinā
sannipaty’ âbhiyukta .h. [cd]

: (sa| sambhrama .m kati cit padāni dadhatī) pppajja | utta,
parittāāhi, parittāāhi mama ta .m puttaa .m!yyy (sm.rtim abhi-
nīya, sa| vaiklavyam) ppphaddhī, haddhī! tāi .m jevva cira |
paricidāi .m akkharāi .m Pañcava .dī|da .msa .ne .na ma .m ma-
nda|bhāi .ni .m a .nubandhanti. hā ajja|utta!yyy (mūrchati)

: (praviśya) vatse, samāśvasihi samāśvasihi.
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ɢ: Danger! Danger!

Enter ɪ engrossed in picking flowers and listening with
growing pity and anxiety.

ɪ: What, is it the voice of my beloved friend Vasánti that
I’m hearing?

ɪʟʟ ɢ:

&e elephant that long ago .
Queen Sita raised as a calf
on shállaki leaf tips picked by hand—
and how impatient it stood before her—

ɪ: What about him?

ɪʟʟ ɢ:

was busy playing with his mate
in the river when an elephant,
a wild bull, fell upon him
in the most brazen attack.

ɪ: (in alarm taking a few steps forward) Husband, save
my little son, save him! (miming the return of her me-
mory; crestfallen) Oh dear god, the sight of Pancha·va-
ti has brought back to me, cursed as I am, those words
familiar from long ago. Oh my husband! (falls faint)

Enter : My child, compose yourself, I beg you.
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ʀ’ ʟ 

ɴʜʏ: vimāna|rāja, atr’ âiva sthīyatām..

: (āśvasya, sa| sādhvas’| ôllāsam) pppammahe, jala|bharida|
meha|manthara|ttha .nida|gambhīra|ma .msalo kudo .nu
eso bhāradī| .nigghoso bharanto ka .n .na|vivara .m ma .m pi
manda|bhāi .ni .m jhatti uddhūsarei?yyy

: (sa| smit’|âsram) ayi, vatse,

a|parisphu.ta|nikvā .ne
kutastye ’pi tvam īd.rśī

stanayitnor mayūr” îva
cakit’|ôtka .n.thita .m sthitā? []

: pppbhaavadi, ki .m bha .nāsi, «a|paripphu .da .m» ti? mae u .na
sara|sañjoe .na paccabhiā .nida .m ajja|utto jjevva vāharadi.yyy

: śrūyate: «tapasyata .h śūdrasya da .n .da | dhāra .n’ | âr-.

tham Aik.svāko rājā Janasthānam āgata .h» iti.

: pppdi.t.thiā a|parihī .na|rāa|dhammo kkhu so rāā.yyy

ɴʜʏ:

yatra drumā api m.rgā api bandhavo me
yāni priyā|saha|caraś ciram adhyavātsam,

etāni tāni bahu|nirjhara|kandarā .ni
Godāvarī|parisarasya gires ta.tāni. []

i An ancestor of Rāma; the name is also used for Rāma’s dynasty.
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 ɪɪɪ: ʜ ʜ

ɢ: King of chariots, station yourself right here. .

ɪ: (regaining her composure; with a flash of panic) Why,
how is it that this sound of human speech, rich and deep
as the low rumble of a water-laden cloud, should fill my
ears and all of a sudden unsettle* me, cursed as I am?

: (smiling and crying at once) Ah my child,

How can someone like you become so uneasy and
wistful

at a sound so indistinct and uncertain, like a peahen
at distant thunder?

ɪ: Blessed one, why do you say “indistinct”? It can only
be my husband speaking, I recognize the sound of his
voice.

: I’ve heard that an Ikshvákui king has come to Ja- .
na·sthana to punish a Shudra for practicing austerities.

ɪ: How fortunate the king has not renounced the prac-
tice of kingly dharma.*

ɢ:

A place where the trees and beasts themselves were
kinsmen,

where I sojourned so long with my beloved…
there are the mountain slopes by Godávari
studded with caves, crisscrossed by rushing streams.
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ʀ’ ʟ 

: (d.r.s.tvā) ppphā kadha .m, pabhāda |canda |ma .n .dal’ |āva .n-
.dura|parikkhāma|dubbale .na āāre .na aa .m .nia|somma|ga-
mbhīr’|â .nubhāva|metta|paccabhiā .na .nīo ajja|utto jjevva.
tā ma .m dhārehi.yyy ( āśli.sya mūrchati)

: (dhārayantī) vatse, samāśvasihi, samāśvasihi.

ɴʜʏ: anena Pañcava.tī|darśanena.

antar|līnasya du .hkh’|âgner
ady’ ôddāma .m jvali.syata .h

utpī .da iva dhūmasya
moha .h prāg āv.rnoti mām. []

hā, priye Jānaki!

: (sva| gatam) ida .m tad āśaṅkita .m guru|janen’ âpi.

: (samāśvasya) ppphā, kadha .m eda .m?yyy

ɴʜʏ: hā devi Da .n .dak”|âra .nya|vāsa|priya|sakhi. hā Vi-.

deha|rāja|putri.

: ppphaddhī, haddhī. ma .mmanda|bhāi .ni .m vāharia āmīla-
nta| .netta| .nīl|uppalo mucchido jjevva. hā kadha .m dhara-
.ni*|va.t.the .nirussāha| .nīsaha .m vipalhattho? bhaavadi Ta-
mase, parittāāhi, parittāāhi. jīvāvehi ajja|utta .m.yyy (pāda-
yo .h patati)

i&e Gaṅgā.
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 ɪɪɪ: ʜ ʜ

ɪ: (observing) Oh, what in the world… a form pale,
wasted, and weak as the disk of the moon at dawn but
with a gentle yet profound bearing all its own—the only
thing that enables me to recognize… yes, it must be my
husband. Take hold of me. (falls faint in ’s em-
brace)

: (holding her) My child, compose yourself, I beg
you.

ɢ: &e sight of Pancha·vati .

Rekindles now the fire of sorrow
that had long been dormant in my heart
but first, like a dense pall of smoke,
a delirium envelops me.

Oh my beloved Jánaki!

: (aside) &is is exactly what my gurui feared.

ɪ: (regaining her composure) Oh, how is this possible?

ɢ: Oh my queen, beloved companion in my so- .
journ in Dándaka wilderness. Oh princess of Vidéha.

ɪ: Dear god, with my name on his lips—the name of
cursed me—his dark blue lotus eyes rolled back and he
fainted dead away. How can we leave him lying sprawled
upon the naked ground, friendless and helpless? Save
him, Támasa, save him. Bring my husband back to life.
(falls at her feet)
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ʀ’ ʟ 

:

tvam eva nanu kalyā .ni

sañjīvaya jagat|patim.

priya|sparśo hi pā .nis te

tatr’ âiva niyato bhara .h. []

: pppja .m bhodu ta .m bhodu. jadhā bhaavadī ā .navedi.yyy (sa|

sambhrama .m ni.skrāntā)

tata .h praviśati bhūmau nipatita .h s’| âsrayā ʏ sp.rśyamā-

na .h s’|āhlād’| ôcchvāso ʀ .ʜ.

: (ki .m cit sa|har.sam) pppjā .ne pu .no vi paccāgada .m via jīvi-.

da .m telloassa.yyy

ʀ .ʜ: hanta, bho .h, kim etat?

praścyotana .m nu hari|candana|pallavānā .m?

ni.spī .dit’|êndu|kara|kandala|jo nu seka .h?

ātapta|jīvita|puna .h|paritarpa .no me

sañjīvan’|au.sadhi|raso nu h.rdi prasikta .h? []
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 ɪɪɪ: ʜ ʜ

:

But surely only you, my lovely child,
can bring the lord of the world back to life.
Beloved is the touch of your hand
and on it alone the entire burden rests.*

ɪ: Whatever will be will be. As the blessed one wishes.
(exit in alarm)

-e scene opens on ʀ, collapsed on the ground, being stroked
by the weeping ɪ, and recovering with an expression of
bliss.

ɪ: (with muted joy) I feel as if the life of the entire uni- .

verse has returned.

ʀ: But, what is happening here?

Is this some kind of distillation
of heavenly sandalwood leaves,
or are these droplets come from stalks
of moonbeams squeezed in a press?
Or is someone dripping on my heart,
to soothe again a life once burned,
the extract of the magic herb
that brings the dead back to life?
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ʀ’ ʟ 

sparśa .h purā paricito niyata .m sa e.sa
sañjīvanaś ca manasa .h parimohanaś ca,

santāpa|jā .m sapadi ya .h pratihatya mūrchām
ānandanena ja .datā .m punar ātanoti. []

: (sa| sādhvasa| karu .nam apas.rtya) pppettika .m jevva dā .ni .m
me bahudara .m.yyy

ʀ .ʜ: (upaviśya) na khalu vatsalayā devy” âbhyupapanno.

’smi?

: ppphaddhī, haddhī. ki .m ti ajja|utto ma .m bha .nisadi?yyy

ʀ .ʜ: bhavatu, paśyāmi.

: pppbhaavadi Tamase, osaramha! jadi dāva ma .m pekkhi-
ssadi tado a .n|abbha .nu .n .nāda|sa .n .nidhā .ne .na adhia .m ma-
ma rāā kuppissadi.yyy

: ayi vatse, Bhāgīrathī|vara|prasādād devatānām apy
a|d.rśyā sa .mv.rtt” âsi.

: pppā .m. atthi eda .myyy.

ʀ .ʜ: priye Jānaki! nanu priye Jānaki….

: (sa|manyu| gadgadam) pppajja|utta, a|sarisa .m khu eda .m
imassa vuttantassa.yyy (s’| âsram) pppaha vā ki .m ti vajjamaïā
jammantare vi pu .no a|sambhāvida|laddha|da .msa .nassa
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 ɪɪɪ: ʜ ʜ

Surely I am familiar with this
from long ago, this touch
that both restores my consciousness
and induces a deep delirium:
no sooner does it dispel the faintness
arising from my anguish
than it produces the stupefaction
of an absolute bliss.

ɪ: (withdrawing in apprehension and pity)&is is as far as
I should go for now.

ʀ: (taking his seat) Surely it cannot be that the queen in .
her affection for me has come to my aid?

ɪ: Oh dear, why should my husband be talking* about
me now?

ʀ: Well, let me just look around.

ɪ: Támasa, we must leave! If the king sees me he’ll be
furious I am here without his permission.

: But dear child, the grace of Bhagi·rathi has made
you invisible, even to gods.

ɪ: Ah yes, you are right. .

ʀ: Beloved Jánaki! Surely, beloved Jánaki…

ɪ: (her voice breaking with anger) My husband, really,
this is hardly in keeping with all that has happened.
(tearfully) But then why should I be so hard-hearted and
pitiless toward my husband when it is me, cursed me,
he’s affectionately addressing and when I never thought
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ʀ’ ʟ 

ma .m jevva manda|bhāi .ni .m uddisia vacchalassa evva .m|

vādi .no ajja|uttassa uvari .nira .nukkosā bhavissa .m? aha .m
edassa hiaa .m jā .nāmi, mama eso tti.yyy

ʀ .ʜ: (sarvato ’valokya, sa|nirvedam) hā, na kaś cid atra.

: pppbhaavadi Tamase, tadhā .nikkāra .na|pariccāi .no vi eda-
ssa evva .m|vidhe .na da .msa .ne .na kīlisīo via me hia’|âvatthā
tti .na ā .nāmi.yyy

: jānāmi vatse, jānāmi..

ta.ta|stha .m nairāśyād,
api ca kalu.sa .m vipriya|vaśād,

viyoge dīrghe ’smiñ
jha.titi gha.tanāt stambhitam iva,

prasanna .m saujanyād,
dayita|karu .nair gā .dha|karu .na .m,

dravī|bhūta .m prem .nā
tava h.rdayam asmin k.sana iva. []

ʀ .ʜ: devi,

prasāda iva mūrtas te
sparśa .h sneh’|ārdra|śītala .h

ady’ âpy ānandayati mā .m.
tva .m puna .h kv’ âsi, nandini? []
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 ɪɪɪ: ʜ ʜ

for a moment that I would see him again,* not even in
a future life? I know his heart—as he knows mine.

ʀ: (looking all around; despondently)No, no one is there.

ɪ: O Támasa, though he disowned me like that so
groundlessly, when I see him in this state my heart reacts
in ways I cannot understand.

: I know, my child, I know. .

Cold because of your despair,
bitter because of his unkindness,
in a state of near paralysis
at meeting after long separation;
forgiving because of your goodness,
with deep sympathy for all your husband’s pathos,
melted by love—such is your heart
and all, it seems, in a single moment.

ʀ: O my queen,

Your touch is like forgiveness incarnate,
cool as it is and moist with love.
It is there to delight me in spite of all—
but where are you, my heart’s delight?
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ʀ’ ʟ 

: pppede kkhu de a|gādha|da .msida|si .neha|sahāā ā .nanda|
.nīsandi .no Sītāmaā ajja|uttassa ullāvā jā .na .m paccae .na .ni-
kkāra .na|pariccāa|sallido vi bahu|mado me jamma|lāho.yyy

ʀ .ʜ: atha vā kuta .h priyatamā? nūna .m saṅkalp’|âbhyāsa|.

pā.tav’|ôpādāna e.sa Rāmasya bhrama .h.

ɴʜʏ: pramāda .h! pramāda .h!

Sītā|devyā sva|kara|kalitai .h
śallakī|pallav’|âgrair

agre lola .h kari|kalabhako
ya .h purā po.sito ’bhūt, [ab]

ʀ .ʜ: (sa|karu .n’|autsukyam) ki .m tasya?

ɴʀ ɴʜʏ:

vadhvā sārdha .m payasi viharan
so ’yam anyena darpād

uddāmena dvirada|patinā
sannipaty’ âbhiyukta .h. [cd]

: pppko dā .ni .m abhiujjissadi?yyy.

ʀ .ʜ: kv’ âsau, kv’ âsau durātmā ya .h priyāyā .h putraka .m
vadhū|dvitīyam abhibhavati? (utthi.s.thati)

ɴ: (praviśya, sambhrāntā) katha .m, devo Raghu|nan-
dana .h?
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 ɪɪɪ: ʜ ʜ

ɪ: My husband’s protestations over Sita are filled with a
deep affection and overflow with love’s bliss. To believe
them is to make me think that being born was worth
it—however sharp the arrow of having been ground-
lessly disowned.*

ʀ: But then, what would my beloved be doing here? .
&is is a pure delusion on Rama’s part, brought on by
his long-honed skill in wishful thinking.

ɢ: Danger! Danger!

&e elephant that long ago
Queen Sita raised as a calf
on shállaki leaf tips picked by hand—
and how impatient it stood before her—

ʀ: (with growing pity and anxiety) What about him?

ɪʟʟ ɢ:

was busy playing with his mate
in the river when an elephant,
a wild bull, fell upon him
in the most brazen attack.

ɪ: Who can come to the rescue now? .

ʀ: Where’s the wretch that dares assault my beloved’s
little son and his mate? (stands up)

Enter ɴɪ in alarm Can it be king Raghu·nándana?
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ʀ’ ʟ 

: pppkaha .m, pia|sahī me Vāsantī.yyy

ɴ: jayatu deva .h.

ʀ .ʜ: (nirūpya) katha .m, devyā .h priya|sakhī Vāsantī..

ɴ: deva, tvaryatā .m, tvaryatām. ito Ja.tāyu|śikharasya
dak.si .nena Sītā|tīrthena Godāvarīm avatīrya sambhāva-
yatu devyā .h putraka .m deva .h.

: ppphā tāda Ja .dāo. su .n .na .m tue vi .nā Ja .na.t.thā .nam.yyy

ʀ .ʜ: ahaha, h.rdaya|marma|cchida .h khalv amī kath”|ôd-
ghātā .h.

ɴ: ita ito deva .h.

: pppbhaavadi, saccaka .m jevva va .na|devadā vi ma .m .na pe-.

kkhandi.yyy

: ayi vatse, sarva|devatābhya .h prak.r.s.tam aiśvarya .m
Mandākinī|devyā .h. tat kim ity āśaṅkase?

: ppptado a .nusaramha.yyy

parikrāmata .h.

ʀ .ʜ: bhagavati Godāvari, namas te.

i&e Gaṅgā.
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 ɪɪɪ: ʜ ʜ

ɪ: Why, it’s my beloved friend Vasánti.

ɴɪ: Long live the king.

ʀ: (looking)Why, it’s the queen’s beloved friend Vasán- .

ti.

ɴɪ: Hurry, my lord, hurry. If you head out from here
and go down to the Godávari by Sita’s Ford to the south
of Jatáyus’ Peak you will see the queen’s little son.

ɪ: Oh father Jatáyus. Without you Jana·sthana is empty.

ʀ: Ah, allusions that tear at my heart’s soft core.

ɴɪ: &is way, my lord, this way.

ɪ: Blessed one, it’s really true, even the forest deities can’t .

see me.

: Dear child, Mandákini’si power far surpasses that
of all other deities. &ere’s no need to worry.

ɪ: So let’s follow behind.

-e two walk about.

ʀ: Blessed Godávari, homage to you.
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ʀ’ ʟ 

ɴ: (nirūpya) deva, modasva vijayinā vadhū|dvitīyena.
devyā .h putrake .na.

ʀ .ʜ: vijayatām āyu.smān.

: pppammahe, īdiso so sa .mvutto.yyy
ʀ .ʜ: devi, di.s.tyā vardhase.

yen’ ôdgacchad|bisa|kisalaya|
snigdha|dant’|âṅkure .na

vyāk.r.s.tas te, su|tanu, lavalī|
pallava .h kar .na|mūlāt

so ’ya .m putras tava mada|mucā .m
vāra .nānā .m vijetā

yat kalyā .na .m vayasi taru .ne
bhājana .m tasya jāta .h. []

: pppa|viutto dā .ni .m dīh’|āū imāe somma|da .msa .nāe bho-.
du.yyy

ʀ .ʜ: sakhi Vāsanti, paśya paśya. kānt’’ | ânuv.rtti | cātur-
yam apy ardha .m śik.sita .m vatsena:

līl”|ôtkhāta|m.r .nāla|kā .n .da|kavala|
cchede.su sampāditā .h

pu.syat|pu.skara|vāsitasya payaso
ga .n .dū.sa|saṅkrāntaya .h

seka .h śīkari .nā kare .na vihita .h
kāma .m virāme punar

na snehād an|arāla|nāla|nalinī|
patr’|ātapatra .m dh.rtam. []
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 ɪɪɪ: ʜ ʜ

ɴɪ: (looking) My lord, rejoice that the queen’s little .
son along with his mate has won the day.

ʀ: Victory and long life to him.

ɪ: My, how big he’s grown.

ʀ: My queen, how fortunate you are.

&at son of yours, my lovely wife,
who once would pluck the lávali leaf
from behind your ear with his budding sprout
of a tusk glossy as a lotus petal
has now won a victory
over rutting bull elephants—
clearly he continues to enjoy
the good fortune* of his childhood.

ɪ: Long may he live and from this day on may he never .
be separated from his kindly mate.

ʀ: Look, friend Vasánti, look: &e child has almost
learned the art of deferring to his beloved.

In the intervals between her chewing morsels
of lily stalks dug up in play,
he offers her mouthfuls of water scented
with just-blooming lotuses,
spraying water from his drop-filled trunk.
And yet at rest he fails to show
the proper concern by shading her
with the leaf of a straight-stemmed lotus.*
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ʀ’ ʟ 

: pppbhaavadi Tamase, aa .m dāva īdiso jādo. te u .na .na ā .nā-
mi Kusa|Lavā ettike .na kāle .na kīdisā via honti.yyy

: yād.rśo ’ya .m tād.rśau tāv api.

: pppīdisī aha .m manda |bhāi .nī jāe .na kevala .m .nirantaro.
ajja|utta|viraho putta|viraho vi.yyy

: bhavitavyat” êyam īd.rśī.

: pppki .m vā mae pasūdāe je .na tādisa .m pi mama puttakā-
.na .m īsi|kalida |virala|komala|dhavala|dasa .n|ujjala|kavo-
la .m a .nubaddha|muddha|kāalī|vihasida .m .nibaddha|kāa|
siha .n .daa .m amala|muha|pu .n .darīa|jualaa .m .na paricum-
bida .m ajja|utte .na?yyy

: astu devatā|prasādāt.

: pppbhaavadi Tamase, edi .nā avacca|sambhara .ne .na ussasi-
da|pa .nhuda|ttha .nī tā .na .m ca pidu .no sa .n .nidhā .ne .na kha-
.na|metta .m sa .msāri .ni mhi sa .mvuttā.yyy

: kim atr’ ôcyate? prasava .h khalu prakar.sa|paryan-.

ta .h snehasya. para .m c’ âitad anyonya|sa .mśle.sa .na .m pi-
tro .h.

anta .h|kara .na|tattvasya
dampatyo .h sneha|sa .mśrayāt

ānanda|granthir eko ’yam
apatyam iti badhyate. []
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 ɪɪɪ: ʜ ʜ

ɪ: Támasa, when I see how much he has grown I think
about Kusha and Lava and what they might look like
after all this time.

: &ey are just like him.*

ɪ: How cursed can I be to have been so cruelly separated .
not only from my husband but from my sons as well.

: So was it meant to be.

ɪ: What good was having children if my husband will
never be able to kiss the faces of his sons—faces like
two fresh lotuses, shining with the glow of a few delicate
bright white teeth just appearing,* the innocent laughs
and lisps and tufted hair of childhood?

: May the deities show their grace.

ɪ: Támasa, at the mere memory of my children my
breasts swell with milk, and the presence of their father
makes me feel, for a moment, as if I were back among
the living.*

: What is there to say? A child marks the highest .
degree of love, and the source of the parents’ ultimate
bonding.

Because it is the common object of a couple’s love*
a child is a knot of bliss that ties their hearts
together.
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